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THE UMPUS "RIDES AGAIN"
Due to oartarin circlm!stances (like
repcrt0rs not getting their stories in on

tnne or just plain not doing them, together with a general lack of organization),
the promised new newspaper will not appear this week. Instead, this extra edition of the UMPus has been put together.
It is planned that the new newspaper
·
will be available on Wednesday, April 5.
Incidentally, a name fo~ tttis paper
has not yet been selected. A couple suggestions are ttRagnarok", "Valkyrior",
and ''Odin", all on the Viking theme. If
anyone has any other ideas for a name,
drop off your suggestions in the PICS
office in room 108 PSH, or in Nr. Van
Amburgts office in the Student Union.
ATTENTION FRESHMEN I
Applications for Owls and Eagles
for next year have been going slowly.
These applications may be obtained from
any of the present Owls and Eagles, or
in Hr. Van Amburg 1 s office in the Student
Union. Applications will !221 be accepted
after 4:00 p.m. on April 7. Any freshman
who is interested in joining this sophomore honor society to serve the school
should get on the ball and fill out an
application. The only requirements are
attendance at UNP next year, a point
average of preferably 1.8 or better,
and a willingness to work.
SAN FRANCISCO POETS
TO GIVE READ ING
San Francisco poet Gene Fowler and
his wife Hilary will give readings of
their poetry at the University of Maine
in Portland at 4:00 p.m. on Friday, March
24. Fowler will read selections from his
books, "Shaman Songs II and "Field Studies 11 ;
his wife will read selections from her
collection, "Mind Dances " .
Fowler has said that during his
life he has been "a teenage night club
comic, an infantryman in the Okinawan
jungle, a gunman, a convict, a computer
programmer, a travelled man, and a
stay-at-home."
He describes himself as a "shaman
to a tribe recently come. 11 His publisher,
DUSTbooks of San Francisco, states: 11 The
shaman 1 s role, which Fowler takes upon
himseif, is worth a longer look · for it
is central to the entire conception of
poetic function represented by Illuminations poets. It is also the very antithesis chf that talienation I whict1 has so

dominated recent literature as to threaten to sever the creative cord uniting
artist and society."
11 0nly Chaucer-, · Shakespe·a re, and
Pound have approached what I want to do,"
Fowler said.
His current national tour will wind
up with "Fowler Week" in New York City,
where he is scheduled to read at a host
of places on both the East and West
sides.
The Fowlers 1 readings are being
sponsored by the English instructors
and professors at the Portland campus
in conjunction with the ROUNDTABLE,
Haine I s magazine of the humaniti.e s,
published by the students at UMP.
The readings will be held in
Luther Bonney Au:iitorium. The public
is invited. Admission will be charged:
75 cents for the general public, and
50 cents for students.
FOLK SINGER SANDY IVES
TO PEI-I.FORM
On Wednesday, April 5, the famous
folk singer Edward usandy 11 Ives will
give a performance in Luther Bonney
Auditorium at 4:15 p.m. Sandy Ives,
associate professor of English at
Orono, is well known throughout the
northeast as a collector of folklore
and singer of folksongs. Former editor
of Northeast Folklore, Prof. Ives has
writ.t en many articles and books on
folklore. His most r ecent book was published by the Indiana University Press
and is titled Larry Gorman: The Man Who
Made Songs.
TRACK AND FJELD
All candidates who wish to be
members of this year I s UMP outdoor track
team please sign up with Coach Martin
in the Physical Education Office. There
will be four home meets at Portland
Stadium and one away meet, with the
possibility of a practice meet and
another away meet (if the funds hold
up). Needed are weightmen, dashmen,
high-jumpers, long-jumpers, and hurdlers.
Last year 1 s squad numbered more
than twenty members, apd now is the time
to field an even larger and better team.
According to the Coach, 11 Don 1 t underestimate yourself.; you may . have potential~ Practice officially begins on
f'ionday, 11.pril 3; see Coach 1'-'.i. artin about
arranging a practice schedule.
Again according to the Coach:
(Cont 1 d Dh pg. 2, col. 2)

STUDENT CALENDAR
FRIDAY, March 24
lb:00 A.M.
il:00 P.M.
2:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

Poetry Reading by
Gene and Hilary
Fowler, LBA
Physical Education
meeting, Mr. Sullivan
rm. 101 PSH
Poetry Reading by
Gene and Hilary Fowler
LBA
Intramural Basketball
Holy Rollers vs.
Sopwith Camels, and
Cellar Dwellers vs.
Joint Tortfeasors
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TRACK NSWS
By FRED
Coach Martin's second track team
did quite well in terms of representing
Ul~P in local track circles. The team
had depth in the middle distances but
was weak in the weights a.r.d field
events. Because of a ruling from "The
powers in the north"., the team coulq.
not compete against the common foes of
Mecca. As a consequence, the schedule
was seriously cut down. Still five
schooL.records were broken, four new
ones set and one tied.

In an intrasquad meet at the Expo
in January, the Frosh beat the Sophs~
$ATURDAY, March 25
. In t _h is meet Al Mccann broke two recqrds;
.
· 8:00 P.M.
Circle K Dance, G,m
· one, in the 1000 yard run, the other ;i,n
the 600 yard run • . In February Coach
SATURDAY, April 1
, Martin took four men down to the MIT
. 8:00 P.M.
.· . Business Club Dance
Relays and five down to the Amherst
Gym
Relays. At lV.iI T, the mile relay team of
.. Mccann, Joe Troiano, Lin Arnold, and
MONDAY, April 3
Dick Bonaventura received its ·11baptism
Intramural Basketball of fire" and, although finishing si~h,
4:00 P.M.
Holy Rollers vs.
b~oke the school record. At Amherst
Delinquents, _B athtub • the sprint relay team of Glen Cummings
Rings vs. Salamone 9 s
Troiano, Arnold and Bonaventura and ·
Raiders
. the medley reiay team ::,f · Cummings, ·
6:00 P.M.
Varsity Club meeting
Troiano, Bonaventura and Mccann set ~ew
PSH rm. 200
. school records in those events. In a
Circle .K Meeting
7:00 P.M.
"practice" meet at Colby, George
Student Union
:Hutchins broke the 40 yard low hurdle
record of Lin Arnold. Also Al McCanr.i
TUESDAY, April 4
broke his 01.m 1000 yard record. If ·
Intramural Basketball the Vikings had been able to run Colby
4:00 P.M.
New Rules vs. Salamone in a nreal51 meet, the team would have
Raiders, & Altared
won.
Boys vs. Sopwith
Camels
. The Viki'ngs' best efforts oc·curred
at the U.S. Tr~ck and Field Federation
WEDNESDAY, April 5
Meet held at Orono on March 4. Two
12:00 noon
Intervar~ty Club
new records were set. Bruce Burns set
Student . Union
. a record· in the 60 yard dash and Lin
12:00 noon
French ,Club, North H• . Arnold set a record in the 60 yard lowIntramural Basketball hurdler. · Three records were broken.
4:00 P.M.
The Skins vs. Holy
·· Al Mccann broke Dave Galli 9 s record in
Rollers·, & Salemone' s . . the mile ori.ly to see his own record in
Raiders_vs. Delin. the 600 be reclaimed by Dick Bonaventu;r:-a •
quents. , .
.A fine anchor leg by Bonaventura helped
Edwar·cl. Jves, Folk
UMP to gain its only point in the
·
-4:15 P.M.
Singer, J;,BA
meet. The point came in the mile relay
and the team of Mccann, Cummings, Arnold,
· ·. THURSDAX, .·April 6
and Bonaventura set a new record for
12:00 noon · ·
Business Club, Union
the school. other members this yerJ.r
Outing ·Club , North H. were Steve Ziminski, Dan Flynn, D.:i.cx
12:00 noon
Intramural Baskztball . Ferland, Jim Sproul, John Maley, Ken
4:00 P.M.
Bathtub Rings vs. The Martin, Ken Jones, and Bob Irish.
Skins, & 69ers vs.
Cellar Dwellers
RECORDS SET OR BROKEN
Student Senate, LBA
Sec.
5:30 P.M.
60 yard dash - Bruce Burns
6.7
FRIDAY, April· 7
. 60 yard low hurdler - Lin Arnold 8.0
Intramural .Basketball 40 yard low hurdler - George
4:00 P.M.
Sopwith Camels vs.
Hut chins
5. 5
Joint Tortfeasors, &
600 yard run - Dick Bonaventura
1:19.5
Delinquents vs. Cellar l000ya~cl. run - Al Mccann
2:31.0
Dwellars.
Mile~ Al Mccann
4:39.5
High Jump - George Hutchins (tied)5'6 11
MONDAY, April 10
Mile Relay - Mccann, Cummings,
3:37.7
Intramural Basketball
Arnold, Bonaventura
4:00 P.M.
Holy Rollers vs New
Rules.
(Cont'd from pg. 1, col. 2)
T he li1'1P track team
Relies on you students;
Joke of the Week
id this
Q au.se;
Have you ever heard .of Alexander
~ eGp the . faith .
Graham Kowalski?·•••• the first telephone

---------------

!

Pole?

Community Concert Serie~:
There are eight tickets still available for t he March 27th Community Concert.
The ticke ts are available in the Student
Union in Nr. Van J\rnburg I s office. All you
have to do is sign your name on a slip of
paper ! The concert on March 27th will
featur e baritone, Frank Guaurera. All
concer ts start at 8:15 in the Portland
City Hall Auditorium. ·The doors open at
7:J0 p.m. There are no reserved seats. The
last concert of the season will be on
April 28th, fe aturing Whittemore and Lowe,
Duo Pianis t s . Tickets for this concert are
also available.
·
The Student Union buys 12 Cowmunity
Concert tickets each year. Any student at
tJMp' may use one of these tickets at no
cost.
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gathering in Luther Bonney Auditbrium,
sponsored by the UiifiP History Club. After
being introduce by Dick Tinsman, sophomore
at UNP, Estes who was born in Maine and
attended Portland schools, began by
briefly describing his position in the
Diplomatic Service. He jokingly defined an
ambassador as 11 1\.n honest man sent abroad
to lie for his country." Then he noted
that Maine has several ambassadors, and
has more than any other state on a per
capita basis.
11 vv
' hat does Africa mean to us?" Estes
posed this que stion, and proceeded to
answer it by telling about the history of
West Africa. Africa is about three and
one half times the size of the U.S., and
Upper Volta is about the size of New
England less Vermont. As in most of the
The Student Senate Scene:
West African nations, French i~ the only
by Susan Scanlan
menas of communication for non-natives.
In Upper Volta there are approximately
Since early October, the constitution four and one half million people.
of the Intercollegiate Council of Haine has
The major tribe, which makes up about
been t abl ed by the Student Senate, that is,two-thirds of the population, has existed
neither accepted nor rejected. Finally at as an empire since the 11th century~
the senate meeting of March 16, they voted Even today, -it has its own emperor. Upper
to withdraw from the ICM by a margin of
Volta is 40% Moslem, 10% Christian, and
7 to 4.
50% pagan. 'Il1e Islamic influence stopped
Before making the decision, Senate
moving south on a ld:ne extending through
President Nark Eastman personally inves- Volta. Estes suggested an interesting
tigat ed the ICM at a re cent meeting of all book by LeFarge and someone 'e lse ( whose
student government presidents of the
name he could not recall) called A Short
colleges enrolled in this organization.
History of Africa.
Then, Chet Hwroka, one o:f UHP 1 s two
One of the first major empires in
representatives on the council, was invit- this region was the Empire of Ghana, which
ed to the senate meeting to answer ques- l a sted until about 1200 A.D. It was followtions about the ICH1 s activities. Based
ed, by Mali, which was - second in size only
on Hark 1 s report and Chet's ·answers, the to the Mongol Empire. It was the richest
decision was that the ICM was not fulfill- empire in the .world then. Godl was extr~meing its pur pose-promoting a better system ly abundant, but after years of mining, : it
of inter-campus communication, and that
paid out. In the fourteenth century,
UMP no longer wished to be a member. Bob
Timbuktu was one of the greatest centers
Norris then motioned that U P take the
of learning in the world.
initiative in arranging periodical meetings
Around 1612, the Moors were attracted
of the student g:,vernment pre s idents to
to this region by the gold and overthrew
achieve what the ICM has failed.
these empire s . Many renegade Christians .·
In the Hayor I s Questionnaire, 54% of came with the Moors. Estes noted that
lJI,1P students were in favor of a fifteen
many believe that the tribe of nearly
dollar act ivities fee. The specific use of white-skinned people living in the region
such a f ee has not been defined, but two now are descended from these Christians,
possibilities mentioned were the support The women of this tribe are said to have
of both the concert-lecture series and the the most beautiful fe atures in the world.
Winter Carnival. A motion to present this The tribe sticks to itself and has its ·
to the administration was . passed.
own strange language . Others say that th~y
Hr. Sullivan has s een the report on are the Lost Tribe s of Israel, and ArnbasP-the f eas ibility of tackle football at UhP . ador Estes pointed out that in the past,
He agreed that the initial cost of equip- the Sahara was not a desert, but a luxment would be $250 per player; but he
uriant land much like the rest of Africa.
believes that the estimated total yearly Since the fourth century B.C., there pave
cost i s unr ealis tic because of the incid- been four great civilizations in the
ental costs of .maintaining a team.
Sahara .
More complaints oh the parking
In the early 19th century a Lieutensituation we r e aired, this time from Sue ant Stockton and several supporters helped
Fiske. She wondered why the attendants do to · set up a country for freed slave s in
not allow someone through occas ionally to what became Liberia. The British set up
check for spaces in the supposedly filled Sierra Leone for their freed slaves.
upper lot. It was also requested that ·t he
After World Har II, the US be gan the
attendants be more courte.ous to visitor s trend toward the end of colonization by
who unwittingly f_:ind themselves in UlviP 's giving independence to the Philippines.
''hallowed hollow. 11
In 1957, Ghana became independent with
much f ~nfare. A few years later, O1inea
'Thomas Estes, Ambassador to Upper Volta, - broke with France, mainly because of
speaks in LBA:
Sekou Toure. The French pulled completely.
by Ken Jones
As Estes put it, 11 They even pulled the
telephones out of the walls. 11 Guinea asked
The Ambassador from Upper Volta,
for U.S. aid, .but we debated too long, and
Thomas Es te s , spoke recently to a small
. the Russians moved in. However, most of th1
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self.
·
It seems clear that Rene Clair is on
the side of the hedonist. He takes pains
to make clear that inrustrialism is as
impersonal and co~fining as a prison.
I!1deed the factory that Louis has built
.
is almost ll.l.l exact replica of the prison
workroom where he first met assembly-line
production. 'lhe ~uildings are similar;
foremen ·and overseers replace prison
guards, even to th~ point of frisking
certain workers as they leave; the shifts
even march in and- out in much the same
manner as the convicts marched back to
their cells~ In his factory, Louis has
recreated the impersonal atmosphere of
A Nous La Liberte
the prison, ~ven to. tbe extent of identifyby Suzanne Woodward
ing the workers by numbers stitched on the:iJ
factory uniforms.
It was surprising and gratifying to
Emile,on the other hand, bumbles
find that the movie shown here Friday,
through .t he film generally enjoying life•
March 17, was almost as good as the
He is happiest ~1hen. we sturnb+e upon him
univer sity would have h a<i us believe.
lying in a field, contentedly watching
11 A Nous la Liberte, 11 written and directed the grasses bend and the clouds roll by•
by Rene C~air, is a humorous atteck .on the It is in Emile's company that Louis is
materialistic society epitomised by giant able to cast _as ide responsibility and
factori es and assembly'-lirie production.
mater ial worries and enjoy himself.
Due to the age of the film, ·some of the
Finally the very temporary temporal
sound was prao.tically indistinguishable;
advantages of Louis I life are gone, and
however, all necessary passages were
Louis and Emile become happy vagabonds,
quite distince. 'Ihe editors of this film who sing (ironically, for pennies) that
.must be commended for their. restraint in
"You dop. 1 t have to think about material
the use of subtitles; approximate trans- · things . whei you wander the road.s ; it I s
lations were given only when the dialogue fate. A nous, a nous la liberte 111 'lhus
was necess~ry to the viewers I understand- the pursuit of pleasure defeats our
ing of the film.
.
m·a terialistic society.
Rene Clair seems quite fond of sym. This film is a comedy and therefore
b:ols and employs them throughout the film has many funny situations, mostly chases,
Probably the most important symbol is the and a few hilarious free-for-alls .like the
sound of tramping. It occurs first when
one occasioned by Emile's letting a phonothe convic ts are m9-rched out of the -room graph go by in the ?-ssembly-line without
where they have been making . toy horses ·
the· part he should have added. However,
by methods very like those· of an assembly- the part . that drew the most laughter
line. This soU1;1d is repeated t ;1roughout
probably was the result of the generation I s
the movie whenever Rene Clair· deems it
difference between the audience Rerie Clair
111ecessary to reminQ. either ·the protagwrote for and the audience that saw the
onists or the viewers of the prison. Per- film. \·Jhile Emile· was lying in the field
haps equally important, however, is . the
enjoying nature, ~e turned his attention
song which gives its title to the film.
to a branch of wild flowers which immedThe song is firs,t , hea rd, ~alf sung, half iately broke into song with a sound that
wnispered by touis, as Louis and Emile,
could only be likened to a massed chorus
the two protagonists, attempt an e:s:cape
of sqprano bumble-bees.
from the prison. 'lhe song recurs whenever
There were few particularly weak
carefree pleasure defeats material conspots in Rene Clair 1 s film, but among the
cerns, each timemore distinct and more
prominent ones were the singing flowers
complete. It is at the end of the film
and the solution that Clair offered to the
that we hear the whole song. Louis and
·problem he presented: a factory where
Emile have renounced. all m:aterialr concernsmachines do all the work and men are
and have become happy hobos. wa~dering · sial.aried for watching them, playing cards,
carefree and content through life. There or bowling. Th~s solution is a magnificeni
are several other symbols of less import- ex&~ple .of oversimplification, though the
ance, but the _two mentioned above expo se idea is very pleasant.
the 'Whole problem to which Rene Clair
The acting in this film is very good;
· wishes to draw attention.
··
but the aGtors portraying Emile and Louis •
'The problem- that Rene Clair presents were outs.t anding, especially in their
us in this .film is the conflict between
ability to create any mood or thought with
two of modern man's strongest drives: the ·absolutely natural facial expressions.
search for pleasure, and the desire for
On the whole, Rene Clair did an excellent
wealth and power. 'lhe latteti is repjob in conve~ng a message without
resented by I.ouis, who industriously
sacrificing numor in 11 A I'Jous la Liberte. 11
works t o build himself a manufacturing
empire which brings him both wealth and
UMPus St~ff
power. flijt1ever, as th e movie clea_rly
Editor
, Assistant Editor
shows. /ill wealthy a nd powerful man's pos- Ken Jones
· W:i!lliam Compston
itlon
is
.very
precarious,
for
a
man
can
R
t
c . · ·n· s· •a· 1
..
"f l"k Em"l
epor ers: ..;USa
c nan, R"1char d Bonavenlose what h~ has; but 1 , .1 e
·1 e'
tura, Bruce r:orse, Suzanne Woodward
he. has. noth1n~, .he can never lose·. In
'fypists: Sheila Hat son, Susan Dillon,
this
film,
Emile
represents
the
drive
that
J. • J
. . d ·Dan1e
. 1s
. .
. . .·
· anie acob s,· · ·Ingri
is the
s
earch
for
pleasure
•
He
is
a
carec··
.
t
.
.
·
B
b
·
,
K
•
1
··
•
•.
h.
ll' cu a 1On :
ar ara n1g ht , 1v1ar·y' · well
free vagrant, seekJ,ng on1y to enJOY JJn- - --. . - - - · -.
·

free African nations are friendly to the
U.S., and their help has been instruml3ntal in keeping Red China out of the U.N.
Ambassador Estes then noted that one
. tenth of the people in this country cen
trace their ancestry to Africa. He said
that our only guarantee for U.S. security
is a stable and peaceful world, which can
'be accomplished to a great extent through
foreign aid~ Estes recommended reading
the book Witness for Aid by Frank Coffin,
who was Deputy Administrator for Aid.
After his lecture, a question aral
answer period foilowed which had to be
ended when the auditorium was needed ' for
other pur poses.
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